Abstract. The resonance frequency of the cymbal transducer ranges from 2kHz to 40kHz and its effective electromechanical coupling factor is around 20%. Finite element analysis has been performed to ascertain how the transducer's makeup affect the transducer's performance parameters. Two-dimensional axisymmetric model of the cymbal transducer was founded by finite element software-ANSYS, the application of the element type was discussed and the FEM models were built up under the far field condition. Eight groups of cymbal transducers of resonance frequency around 3kHz with different structural dimensions were designed. It was better for choosing the cymbal transducer of the 8mm cavity coping diameter, 20.8mm cavity bottom diameter and 26.8mm piezoelectric ceramic wafer diameter than others for reducing distortion degree of the signal and improving communication turnover in the researched cymbal transducers. It was appropriate for choosing the cymbal transducer of the 8mm cavity coping diameter, 22.4mm cavity bottom diameter and 26.4mm piezoelectric ceramic wafer diameter in order to improve the free-field voltage sensitivity and transmission efficient.
Introduction
The cymbal has a small volume, lightweight, high sensitity, machining simple, low production cost performance, so it can be a small power transmition transducer and new sonar underwater sensor, and also can be used as actuators and acceleration sensor and so on [1, 2, 3] . While using for acceleration sensor, both the sensitivity and resolution are high and can be applied to ground vibration analysis, vibration stress scans and vibration table control sensitivity measuring system of faint vibration signal to improve test sensitivity of system and accuracy [4] .
The performance of the cymbal transducer of the 5KHz-50KHz resonance frequency was researched in the foreign, such as sensivity, compression experiment research was did and production methods and process were introduced [5, 6, 7] . The electromechanical properties and vibration modal of the cymbal transducer of the 10KHz-40KHz resonance frequency were researched [8, 9, 10] .
The cymbal transducers of eight sorts of different structure parameter of 3KHz resonance frequency were researched by ANSYS FEM in this article, finite element model is discussed, strunture parameter influence on resonance frequency is debated, and computing the bandwidth, quality factor, efficient electromechanical coefficeent performance parameters, the cymbal transducer of better comprehensive performance is optimized [11] .
Finite Element Analysis and Structural Parameters Design
The cymbal transducer has the axisymmetric structure, two-dimensional axisymmetric model is estiblished to reduce storage and computing time, and analysis and calculation. The quasi-physical model of the cymbal transducer is axisymmetric, so take o as symmetry center, and take y-axis as axis of symmetry, and take xoz flat surface as symmetry in the face to build up geometric model of y-axis right half flat surface.
The model diagram of the cymbal transducer was shown in fig. 1 . The relationship between the structural parameters and the resonance frequency is shown in table. 1 The ANSYS software is an major general finite element analysis software, it can carry on the analysis and calculation of the science of piezoelectricity and acoustics, it react on research and application field of science of piezoelectricity and acoustics. Considering axisymmetric performance, two-dimensional unit is selected in building up cymbal transducer. Building a modal according to the order of point, line, and surface.
Result Analysis
The transducer performance by calculating of ANSYS software is shown in Taking the NO.2 transducer for example, the admittance modulus curve, conductancesusceptance curve and admittance circle curve were shown in fig. 2, fig. 3 and fig. 4 . to table 1 and table 2 , the -3dB bandwidth of the cymbal transducer of the 8mm cavity coping diameter, 20.8mm cavity bottom diameter and 26.8mm piezoelectric ceramic wafer diameter was the broadest and up to 400Hz, the mechanical quality factor m Q and the electrical quality factor e Q of the cymbal transducers of the 8mm cavity coping diameter, 22.4mm cavity bottom diameter and 26. 4mm piezoelectric ceramic wafer diameter, the 9mm cavity coping diameter, 21.6mm cavity bottom diameter and 27.6mm piezoelectric ceramic wafer diameter and the 8mm cavity coping diameter, 20.8mm cavity bottom diameter and 26.8mm piezoelectric ceramic wafer diameter were smaller, thereinto, the mechanical quality factor m Q of the cymbal transducer of the 8mm cavity coping diameter, 20.8mm cavity bottom diameter and 26.8mm piezoelectric ceramic wafer diameter was the smallest and up to 8.75, while the electrical quality factor e Q of the cymbal transducer of the 9mm cavity coping diameter, 21.6mm cavity bottom diameter and 27.6mm piezoelectric ceramic wafer diameter was the smallest and up to 2.16. The efficient electromechanical coupling coefficient and the free-field voltage sensitivity of the cymbal transducer of the 8mm cavity coping diameter, 22.4mm cavity bottom diameter and 26.4mm piezoelectric ceramic wafer diameter were the largest,
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Mechatronics and Information Technology and respectively up to 0.2319 and -161.226dB. In conclusion, the comprehensive performance of the cymbal transducer of the 8mm cavity coping diameter, 22.4mm cavity bottom diameter and 26.4mm piezoelectric ceramic wafer diameter was the best among them.
Conclusion
The performance parameters of the transducers were closely related to itself structural parameters and material parameters, it was significant superiority to design transducer by FEM. It was better for choosing the cymbal transducer of the 8mm cavity coping diameter, 20.8mm cavity bottom diameter and 26.8mm piezoelectric ceramic wafer diameter than others for reducing distortion degree of the signal and improving communication turnover in the researched cymbal transducers. It was appropriate for choosing the cymbal transducer of the 8mm cavity coping diameter, 22.4mm cavity bottom diameter and 26.4mm piezoelectric ceramic wafer diameter in order to improve the free-field voltage sensitivity and transmission efficient. Taking one with another, we can design cymbal transducer with different performance parameters according to different parameters demand.
